


the COMMITTEE appointed to prepare an Account of the Monies received from the Lerif-
lature of I ennfyhama towards erecling additional buildings, to the Pennsylvania Hofpital and
fimjhtng the fame, and of the Expenditures for thefaid Buildings, Report, that,

'

\

there has been received of the ten thoufand pounds granted from the Loan Office Fund
or 1773, - _ _ _ - £ ( f

And from C. Febeiger late Treafurer of the State, the amount of the
9

Grant of laft year, twenty five thoufand dollars, cr ?
, Q

That by an account rendered under date o£ 11 month 28, 1795, there
^'^ H

*

was expended to that time, the particulars of which was therein
mentioned, - _ . _ l6 jjf

Since which time to the 1 month 30, 1797, there has been
expended, viz.

For Lime - /

Towards Carpenter's Work
Ditto Ironmongery
Carting - A

Labourers wages
Carving Capitals

Stone and Stone Cutters' work
Painting and glazing

Smith's work and Iron
Railing dinner, and beer for workmen du-

ring the whole building
Lumber, -

Hair for Plaflering

Towards Plaiftering bill

Tar -

Bricks, - _ _

Towards bricklaying

Ropes for Scaffolding

Turner's bill -
'

,.251 6 1
*943 12 6

181 16 61

52 8 1!

*39 18 1

3« 1 3
381 IS 7*
t33 7 6

339 r 5 9k

57 2

484 7

59 12 7
300

2 5

289 l 3 9
337 10

35 1 31
30 17 1

5058 II

Accounts not fully fettled, on which are due

Leaves a balance of

146 1

8

200b
8 n

16618

453

8

5

71

Si
— 17,071 14

Balance left after havingexpended£. 14,6 18 8 7 f and retaining/ 2000'
to pay the debts due is - _ .

If the remainder of the Grant of ten thoufand pounds, is received from
Loan Office fund, it will add

^o j. xiviix 1 il or tne ^oit ot the Center houfe is

From which deduct, as above the funds provided to
finifh and furnifh the new buildings

453 5 SI

2303 5 11

2756 11 41

2756 11 4^

TO
t5q£?^ finifhinS and f"^ifhingthe building are

S IMATE , °f l
he C

?
ft of the Ccnter h°ufe is /;.838i u 41

: the funds provided to

buildings

And it leaves - _ ^.5625 o c7~

ssirSbSds agreeabk w the Emmate rend-ed « jS wiouX
Philadelphia if month 30, 1797.

,
THOMAS MORRIS,
SAMUEL CLARK,
ELLISTON PEROT.

Tranfcribed from the Minutes, by order of a board of Managers to fcddfo^d to

SAMUEL COATES, Secretary,
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